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AiLKSiiiX litiRk iXTESTlGAT- -

:fibtodajuo.ZJtQm AnTeIeanaac-embeitle-r
'shot and killedhimself. .,4, a.u

Inspectors Heckman and Jewell
bad rrestea the raan who es-caped from the city Jail In
Los Angele. on. May ;z5, and who
had beenj ia concealment here tornearly a month. , .

- "Let, m pack my few belong-
ings? Wilson. pla4ed when placed
under ,V jrfrrest. .The inspectors
searched; his effects and: nr
no weapon, gave theh oasf. .

After-- ' packing i TTUa" stepped
ta'k another; traveling 1.-- ripped
Out a lining; and before il police-
men could atop him, he hi4 fired
a ibullet - Into his, .temple The
weapon" had been concealed ti the
lining of the bag and the --epra.
ture had been closed with adh-iv- e

tape;' ; V

t
i

4...
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PUBISES SUCCESS
. - ' - V

Bigger and Eletter Displays
' "

Joreseen in Several
of Departments

SILVERTON. Ore., Sept 2
(Special.) The Fourth annual
community fair to be held at Sil-
verton promises to be even, great-
er than those preceding. AH roads
leading to Silverton carry adver-
tisements of the fair. Booklets
have been issued showing the de-
partments 'and those in charge.

Two of the most popular depart-
ments bids fair to be better than
ever. These are textile and floral
The farm community exhibits will
also contain a larger number. It
:s also understood mat a 'great
many more entries will be made
in tbe livestock department.

The general committee consists
of Harry Carson. George Hubbs,
Pr. A. W. Simmons. Other com-
mittees are:

Live stock, M. G. Gunderson,
Harry Riches, Carl Loe and Leon-
ard Thomas; general farm prod-
ucts committee Oscar Loe, Norris
Ames, Alfred Jensen, .Albert Mul-Ie- r

and James Bonner; Individual
farm displays, F. B. Patty and O.
G;'01sen; poultry, Q. S. Shattuc,
Michael Olsen and John Sletton;

SchooTSf "TheoiogyT Salem,
urn..

waa
one of the principal speakers. ;

Importantr business r wil be
transacted tomorrow by the min
isters at their cTbsing business
sessions, t . They will elect a dele
gate to the next meeting of the
geriraf .conference 'or the dehoin- -

laatrf aiia.WlU decide whether
the Swedis'h branch 6f the church
hall merge lth the fcfigtish

speaking branch. ; '

Irrigation Halted While
"Water Moved at Intake

SILVERTON. Ore.. Sept. 2.
(Special.) Silvertonians hare
been asked not to irrigate for six
days beginning September 4. Dur-
ing this time the water commis-
sion Is going to more the water
out of the Abiqua intake.' The
dam 1s breaking away and must
be repaired at this time.1

Unies8;aII of the cititens com
ply with this request ot he com
mission pressure will not be
enongh to combat fires nor will
residents on the East 'Hill and
Liberty Hill have sufficient
water for individual use.

What Price Babies?

$1,000 is the price each baby is
worth to the comunity. Lieutenant-C-

olonel F. E. FrenianUe so
Informed the Maternity and Child
Welfare Conference in London re-
cently. Approximately $50,000,-00- 0

fs thus lost to the community
through the 50, (TOO babies lost
eaqh.yearwho $h0nJld.be saved.

IS CITY'S BOAST

CRUnxALS BRANCH OTJT INTO

Articles Taken Range Irom Fek- -
earw Pup to PairoB Wagoo G ?

" Stretcher r

PORTLAND. Sept. 2. (AP)
Criminals of this city are branch-
ing but into new lines of endeavor

Today a well-dress- ed woman en-
tered a pet store and after secret-
ing a Pekenese puppy . valued 'at
$50. in a fur coat, disappeared.
The same woman yesterday made
away with a musical canary bird
from the same store in the same
manner:, j ' r

A real estate office was added
to the list of stolen articles today.
The office was in a gaudy tent on
the outskirts of the city. Three
chairs,; an oak table and the teat
removed. - !

And late tonight police were
searching frantically for a patrol
wagon stretcher which had ap-
parently vanished in thin air. The
stretcher, is used in transporting
to . and from the wagons, persons
deprived of usual powers of loco-
motion.

Arrested Fugitive Kills
"

Self with Own Revolver

PORTLAND, Sept. 2. (AP)
Captured in a downtown hotel

4or
--

goVU

New Speed Record Made
in Short Distance -- "Swim

: v

BOLOGNA,! ITALT, SEPT. 2.
(AP) Arne Borg,. the famous
Swedish swimmer, todav ostnhiuh.
ed what is claimed to be a world's1
record tor the 1500 . meter swim

iby negotiaUng that distance inl!
minutes 7 1-- 5 seconds. ..Borg setthis figure in winning the final inthe men's contest for 1500 meters.

If Borg's figure is accepted asa record, it will displace that heldby the young Australian swimmer.A Charlton, since. July-- 15; 124Charlton did 1500 meters, free"tyle.-i- n Paris in 20 minutes 6
6-- 10 seconds.

eCceV Mrs. V L7 Stewart; Un: P.
Teoa'r noising; A; J. Titua, Seth

Beebe. C. J. Morgan, L..G. Uc-dona- ld,

Lowell Brown; Industr.ial
display. v rioyd" Ingrain, Earl
AdainaLess Cooper; auto display,
il. t b. Duncan i Ea?l Hartman,
Deatey Allen; floral display. Dr. JL

E.' Kleinsorge, Mrs. C. A. Rey-

nolds," Mrs. Paul Wray, Eva DU
gernessj Rholin CoOley; publicity,
cT'Ai Reynolds, W-- NT Arbuthnot ;

flaance,, Clifford Rue S.'.K; Oster-gaar- d.

..

'

--FIRE SWEEPS KLlbKlTAT

KLICKITAT, Wash., Sept. 2.

(AP) Damage estimated be-

tween 1160,00 0 and f ZOJKOOQre

suited early today when fire swept
through the J Neils Lumber com-

pany here; The" planing mill,- a
battery, of dry kilns, the yard
equipment and stock-- ;waa saved

K mi. . efo-- aimlngf tha
flames.

The fire originated in the boiler
room, it is believed, although the
canse has not - been determined.
Officials were waiting tonight for
the debris to coot before -- making
a more thdrough Investigation.

Insurance will cover the losa It
ia said. --and the company plans to
rebuild Immediately with 1 ney
equipment. " ;' ,

Klickitat is 13 miles north of
Lyle, Wash., on the Klickitat
river. Approximately - 200 men
have been employed in the Neils

"company plant.
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THERE VJPft
TOFFEE- -

pertly Dlscare l
y l

the

Jeanette
.l -
; riOMC- - SERVICE DEPARTMENT

; v Muffins? 'yri r '

t My grandfather was a Scotch- -'

mad. Sbmetimes I like to fmag-- l
Jni'.I .ani'Tlsitlnir my grear-graad-moth- er

in SCcotland. On a cold
ryalny, Londonish,' drinly after-

noon, sipping my Grannie's am--;
ber' colored tea which she Made

. Iront water boiled in a quaint iron
tea pot, she should tell me how

. Jny. grandfather behaved when he
was a little boy. And as I" 11s- -
ten and 1 watch heyi-pa- light
from her hearth brighten her old

s face; t would be munching fresh
brown ' muffins which she bad
made for me in her brick oven.

; You see I can't tell you a great
deal about it. because i've never
been' (la Scotland yet, hut I'm

. very eerta'In "df grannie, !the tea,
the iroh :lteHlef thdi: hearth, the
brick even-an- the-tn- utf ins'.-Whe-n

I really go i shall tell; you about
it "much better than this v '

I wonder why muffins don't ap-

pear ffener oa wirr bjlh of -- fares.
Usually when mother has forgo-
tten' td Otter,' bread; or "hasn't
baked this week. and weare re-

duced to either crackers or pad-cake- s,

someone will have the hap- -
py thought of muffins. I should
be glad to see them 4:rtsp and
glowing. very day; . ;

MJlke the proverbial bean por-

ridge," hot aftd cold, muffins are
good in almost any way. I like
them. old. tod. but probably three
days would ' be enought. Then
they are, best sliced down several
times. toasted buttered and the
slices put back together again to
look like ordinary muffins,-- ' but

- with 'what a difference! '

Following ?fs;V; rale for muff-In-s

; which is .satisfyingly elastic:
U. &

f2 cups Re if lour.
4 ,.

tap--. baking powder.
; ttvtspfait. ; .

-- " :

-- tbsp; --sogar.r
'' , 1 cup milk.

o--
HOUSEHOLD

HINTS: '

v, ' --i Meiu-Hiat- h
rspaniah trice ; the, principal
dish of the dinner or tsilpjter menu
below. j,Th peach pie ia made,gc-.cordln-g

to a housewife's recipe,
whlch: slievatates. 5 pleases her
family and friends very-moch- r

gpa'niah' Rlce f Combination Salad

Peach Pie Coffee

- today ttecip?
" Spanistf Rice One cup rice, one
cnp finally chopped onion, one cup
tomatoes, ohe Spanish sweet pep-
per, . three to four cups ; water or

, tnHleanocin shrar.
4Kia.nru flitter.' Codk the

Tied Itt boUing water or boulUon
1 fiftAon minutes.'. Melt the

butter In a pan and add chopped
Cook - until

. Knn - thon i Add tomatoes
knd :, sugar.. : Drain ; rite and add

"'toMhe other "in ixture.' Place rice
In apakitig dlBh and bake in a
moderate, oven ior ue-u-wi

three-qNiarte- ra of an hour. Cheese
--A may he gxated overf the top to add

- flavor, or left over, meat may be
v added to. the dish.

.ieacPle-Li- h the pie tin
WUV your -- favorite pie crust ind
fill with sliced peaches. Beat ari
egg well aBd' then , add a , cup of
ugarlowly5 Pour this over the

peaches. Put on ;upper crust and
bake as rfsual. ; t ,

. -- V
- . SugXsHons .

New Apple Pie It Is usually
mcb I chore toprepare the early

mall apples, that any method of
preparing thew. which ia easier is
welcomed. In the maklag of-pie-

s

one 'can simply ?quarter core and.
of ctiuiw,' remover5 any spots e in
theeariy applea.-- ; Then slice the

'quarters' very thinly as .tola helps
to disguise the- - fact hat the skins
are alt left, on. .Complete the pie

'in; your family's favored way and
I bey i Will, not i be disappointed in
ihe result. i ;

'Bked sCodky FrofctJng-Mi- x a
' tslilespoon'of soft butter and one
'of grated chocolate or cocoa and
- enotffh- - sugar to make mixture
cromWy- - Sprinkle over the
rolled eookie dough and roll very

s lightly: 'Then cut out cookies as
usual. ,"-4

'
. . c f . ,

, For variety, use the butter and
; sugar. ; a Very ; little flour' and a
few drops - of vanilla the same
way., ,. ; --.. i. " '

Use Magnifying GlassIt Is
i sometimes hard to tell just .what
the . figures are In v the fractional
nam bers given in newspaper re-
cipes so keep a email magnifying
glass wlth recipe .book and .It

Vt i '' - t-i- 4

1 --- ' - I mmd MS hVv r" mm. -- UMiaii Urn V

A at. v- -
: cfS? i:ju Mil fc.ifam og

Ccrfi ex Ccurt find Li herij

tractate Will Probably Be Et-- t

"ected Hoon, Result oif Bond
Issue

City ran garbage, trash, dead
animals and waste paper acci
initiating in Salem will soon be
disposed of in a mddern way if
hopes and plana of incinerator
salesmen are fulfilhyl. A group
Of them were In the city record-
er's office yesterday seeking

on speclflctttiens for
the proposed disposal plant here.
Bids are to be opened at the city
cduneit meeting next Tuesday
evening. '

u Fnnds for the incinerator were
voted at a special election last
J Une, following-- a concerted canf-paig-n

'& provide some means" of
sanitary disposal. Efforts on the
part of city; officials to establish
a dump" here, or " a dump "there,
met with vigorous protest; abid
citizen's wer, badly disgruntled
at the situation.

Evidence that the people were
unitedly behind the project fpi
an incinerator was shown in 'the'
large vote which Was given the
140.000" measure in the election.'

- Specifications call for a two-- ;

story concrete, brick and steel
structure to bouse the furnace
and accessories of the incinerator,
the stack, and all concrete or
brick work of the ramps or rail-
ways. The work Is to be com-
pleted 160 days after the con-

tract has been let.
The incinerator committee of

which Aldetmah Dancy la --chair
man has not ; et announced where
the plant wilt be located. All
other plans are being withheld un- -

til Ihe bids are announced. .

Silverton ' Sch o 6 1 s
Open September 19

. 'i .I
Robert Goeta Again In Charge as

Superintendent

SILVERTON, Ore., Sept. 2.
(Special.) Silverton public
schools will open September 19.
Robert Gdetz who has been su
perintendent for the past three
years,' will again be in charge. Ed'
win Tingles tad was reelected high
school principal. Other high
school teachers are Lilo Ault, Eng
lish; Alfred Beatie science; Clar
issa Brager. English; Warren
Crabtree, Smith-Hughe- s; Violet
Crowfoot, commercial; Inea TJar--
ling. commercial; William Gates,
mechanical; Bessie Goetz. librar
ian; Jerome G anther, history and
athletics; Mary Lewis. English;
Louisa Medler, mathematics and
girls' athletics; Fay Sparks lan
guages 'and music: Martha whit
taker, science; Dorothy Hubbs,
domestic science.

CANSE AT CONFERENCE

President of Klrdball School De--
livers Address

PORTLAND. SEPT. 2. (AP)
-- Educational matters were con- -

stded today at a joint meeting ot
ministers and. laymen of the 20th
annual session of the Pacific
Swedish mission conference ot
Methodist Episcopal-- : church. Dr

' MSTFN IKI

9:00-10:9- 0 KXL. (220). Morning
nsuttlc.

10:00-- 1 1:30 KOW. (492). Household
helps and mimic. .

satubdXt
iSO--KrK- C (214).tWeher reports.

3 :00-- , 4 :00 KOIN. - ilewa, mnaiic.
4:00-;S:0- 0 KPEC. Music.

6:00- - 6:30 KKX (340). News reports.
:00-- . 7 :00 KVrVJf (220). Twilight
hour.

6:00- - 7:00 KOW (429). Dinger Ton
cert.

0:00- - 7:00 KTBR (283). Unirie and
A. A. A. road reoort. "i

.7:00- - 8:00 KKX. Entertainment r and
travelog.

8:00- - 0:00 KOW. NBC program, "flat- -

. nrday ight Keview."
:00- - :0( KTBK. fitndio progtara

9:00-10:0- KWBS . 200). Classical
concert.

10:00-12:0- 0 ROW. Renin'a dance er
ehestra.

NBC KGW. KOMO, KPO. Kfl. KPO,
KFOA. "Saturday Night Review."

KMO Taeoma (254). 6, trio; 9, dance
' mnsie. -

KGO Oakland (284). 6. dance orrhea
tra; 7, S. NBC program; 9. 10. band
ana soloists.

KFI I.os Angeles (488). 8:15. :30.
7:30. mnsie; 8, NBC program; 9. 10.
11, frolic.

KPO Kan Francisco (422). 8. 8:30. or
ehestra; 8, NBC program: 9, dance or
chestra; 11, dance orchestra.

K NX Los Angeles (337). 6, orchestra;
8:30, orchestra; 7. 7:30, 10. orcbes
tra; It, dance, orchestra; 12

KTOA Seattle (.447). 0, 8. NBC pro
gram.

KP.WI San Francisco (287). 8. 7. 7 IS
i 4, vocal selections; 9, dance oreheatra:
., .ia. Jboux of .mirtn. s .. , . . .
KOMO Seattle (306). 6, : 15. orcbes

tra: ..7, trio a ad orchestra: 8. NBO cro
gram 9. orchestra; 10, 10:30, 10:45.
aanre orcnestrm.

SOTICE JfrF FIXAL 8KTTLE--

Notice is hereby giten that th
andersigned has filed in the Coun
iy Court of the State of Oregoh
for the County of Marlon, his du
iV verified final Account. a ail
ministrator of the estate .of Bar-
bara:. Leslie. Deceased, and that
aald-cour- t , has figeA 11 And a th
Srd day ot October; 1927, at the
Hour or tea o'clock A. M. of said
day. aa jtbe time; and the County
Pnnrt. Rnnm In tha (Vimtv Pnn.t
Sousi at Saieni. Marlon County,

as the place for hearing
said? final account and all objec
tions thereto.' . . i Sz r

Dated, at Salem,, Oregon thl

ROYAL MILLING COMPANY ' vi "

1 tbsp. melted fa'L- "-
' 1 egg. ' , .":

The conventional "xnnffin me-
thod of mixing." which- - phrase
you strike so often" in 'cook' books,
Is nothing more han sifting the
dry ingredients together, patting
the wet; ingredients together and
then combining the two, wet and
dry- - If '-

- you are utfirig rfeara
of tartar baking1 'powder, twenty
stirs will be enough to combine
your Ingredients. If yod use more
mixing than that the muffins will
be small, heavy an compact on
the inside, of the tunnels.

However, it you are using the
aluin baking1 powders, the amount
of stirring jriir not make a great
deal of difference. Sometimes
with the cream of tartar baking
powder, I leave it out . until last,
afid' then add It Just before the
muffins -- go Into the pans, using
ehiy a few strokes to pht It in.

; Grease the muffin tids well, so
that the muffins' will; come out
cleanly;- -

The temperature of the oven
does not make so much difference
with muffins. From 350 degrees
fo 400i or a moderate oven will
be right. They will need from
twenty minutes to half an hour,
depending dh their size. , t

' The elasticity of this muffin
recipe comes ' in the 'ingredients.
It you like a richer muffin, and
personally. I believe, that I do,
you cah Increase 'the shortening
to as much" as thfee tablespoons
of shorten ihg, very satisfactorily.
For a sweeter muffin you can use
up to three tablespoons of sugar.
When- - using bothv three table-
spoons of sugar and three table-
spoons of fat. the muffins taste
like cake, and I would suggest thin
recipe' If you - are looking for' an
economical-cak- e to oe In cottage
pudding, baking it in a sheet in-

stead of muffLi tins.

only takes an -- instant to be sure
whether it? 4s one-thi- rd or one- -
eighth, and it would make quite
a difference in the result if one
guessed wrong.

OGeneral Markets I

ililk atrady; raw milk (4) $2.25
cwt. f. . b. Portland; butterat 44 He f.
o. h. Portland, '

, , .

lijht 12 6 13e; spuing 20r: broiler 19
(n 20e; pkin white durlca 20c: .colored
nominal: . turkeri.. alive nominal.

Onion ateady;ifl. 6? 1JO; potatoe
fl.25 1.05 sark.

UVKSTOCK
PORTIJIXD. Sept. 3. (AP) Cattle

and- - rilTea ataady ; receipt cattla 15.
Cara four.

Hon ateadr: receipt 185.
Sheep nd Iamb steady; reraipta.

sheep 685 n contract

pOKTIJUr GXAXN
PORTLAND. Sept. Wneat

biU: . BOB bird white Sent. Oct. 1.34
hard white. B. S., Baart Hept.. Oct.
1.33 federation' SeDt. ' 1.29H. Oct.
1.30; aot white 1.29 l. Oct.

; western white Sept. .a!4: bard
Winter Hopt. l.;0, Oct. 1.31 V ; north
ern spring 8eptv Ort. 1.33; western red
Sent. 1.2. Oct. 1.264.

Oats, No. 2, 36 pound white feed and
gray Hept oct. sa4.

Barley. No. 7. 45 pound B. W. Sept.
S3S.75, Oct. S3. ..

Com, No 2 K. T. shipment Sept. $45.
Oct. $44. : .

Stillmn, standard Sept., Oct. $27.

HAT
PORTLAND, Sept. 3. (AP) Hay

buying price: Eastern Oregon timothy
$20 O 21.; ditto valley $17, (3
rheat $14.50; alflfa $17..1Q; pa bay $13
49 13.50; traw $7 per ton; selling prices
$2 ton more.

DAIRY
PORTLAND. Sept. 2. (AP) Dairy

Exchange, net pri?e:' ,
Batter, extras 44 He. standards 43 He.

prime firsts 43c. firsts 38V4c' Egg. extras 34c, firsts Sic. pallets
27c, current receipts 29c, undersized ISc.

rETJJTg AKD Vx6i-TiBX.E-S

PORTLAND, Sept.
grapes frrtta Kennewick section in

four quart haakels are offered at 60o batare not moving rapidly. All offerings of
grapes are moving slowly, awaiting the
passing of the pegck season. Local veg
etahles are plentiful with the exception ef
hnnched mrnipn. Tliey have been scarce
all yesr . and . bring 70-7- . "W per dozen
bunche'. 'Carrots end radixbea in hnneb-e- a

bring ,38c Snd 'psrslfV and beets 40c.
flacked carrots are plentiful , af le per
bonnil and beets and rutabagas 2 0) 3c.
F.gg plant U slightly firmer at 7 8c.
few clapp favorite pears are selling at
$2.50 per box.

- CHICAGO 0BAI1T
; CHICAOQ, Sept. St ironist-e- d

by frost news from Canada and from
Argentina as well, wheat scored moder-
ate nprnici in. price today.. Temperatures
are said to have reached as lew aa 20 in
Alberta province. Canada, and fear were
expressed that another dangerous fall of
the mercury . would take - place tonight.
Closing quotations on wheat were firm
5-- S to 1 c net' higher, corn d

to, 3 9c, oft mad at showing ;4 to e
advance. : , ,

jyilich Interest A?ous.ed
" ' In ' Lutheran ; Convehtion

gIl,VEftTONr,.bre.. Sept 2.
(Special. 1X great deal or inter-
est is being taken la the Toung
People's convention of the Oregon
district of the Lutheran chureK,
which opened in Immahuel church
Thursday night. Saturday after-
noon a

4
particularly interesting

program , will be held. "At - this
time C. Lyons ot Lebanon will
speak. 1 '

1

,') : '
v

i 1 PUctit 1520T
Of

2ndt day--, of September; 192T:
' " ELLIOTT El LESLIE

Administrator 1 of .the Restate
Barbara V- - LeBlie.-Decease- d.

RONALD C. GLOVER
M4 inrtfAW 'frhw A liii(e4.).4AM
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